A Letter to Mary Frances Dunham
6/9/1964
by Pat Hill
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Your letter cane yesterds.v, ord f have flngeredt it and thurnbed it anrl. re-repd
lt and earried lt about:'lth me l-ike a eomfcrt bl-anket. I niss you dreadfully.
In some obscure way I feel happler having evldence that you rcal.-y *e there,
eatlng alL those astoniehing things and seelng all those quaint la.nd.ecapes and
attending authentie incligeneous functions. And will cone back home efter all.

Eut what eLse could you d.o? You cantt go on forever, bltinE your tongre a,t
rrln Pakistan----ll ancl swallowing your native 3enga11 all unspoken. In the
last few months I have wondered, briefl;r but fairly often, just how arful I
w111 be when lrm back in the o1d country. Irra not at all confid-ent the"t I
can be rehatllitated, at all. One can physieally restrrln onesel-f from wesring
funnl' elolhes or pouring Tabaseo sauce in all the f r:od i but how to keep
quiet about Our Trip To [he Vi11a.Ee, or lhe ],oveit O-nes, or the Pakistan Obse:-ver.
I think of all the reopl-e werve read about who went'to Asla anC Just sort of
sta.yerL on; or, rnuch \ryorse, the retired Indian Army lohk who'rent back to the
oId" cor:ntry and- epent their autunn years sitting around ln dismal clubs
reninlecing with each other. At least they had ea.ch other --- who, in our
viIle.ges, w111 ever talk 3enga,Il with us?
two weeks since you started your letter to me, which m€ans that this week
or next should bring your incubation'oerlod, to a dranatlc conclusion. 0h how
I do wish I could be there'\,ith you. I wou1d. be an ayah. Itrs hard to evaluate
those long Island ayahs fro:r here; if you find one wlth goocl chlts, you mlght
put her on cluty for a few days tiLl you find. out if the bacha te nlght-blooming
verlety. If he/she is a sleeper, you can probably manage nteely lrourselr,
reading Spock and drinking nllkshakes wht Le the little one rests. If hcfshe
tenils to ineomnia. and conversation, Ayah will spel1 you, isntt lt?

Itrs

It 1s very

importa^nt

to

have Dhobi antt Bottle-washer, however.

3y the time you are reaCy to bring the new one back where he/she belongs, yor
will have a fair idea of whether you want an ayah, and if so, whether you want
a strong, ioowLedgeable ayah, or a meek uacerta-in llttIe ayah who ean etay wlth
the baby when lrou go out but not get in your Eay otherqrise. Let me Jcrow. !{eanwhile, ln your frtherrs bart, Brip yoru Saby enri Chlld Care flrmly end direct away.

I rernsrber foreythla -- yes, and ctaffodlls -- yellow tullrrs even, You might bring
a pleture postoard of, the cherry blossoms. I have been trying to flnd out why
all malis plant en{Iess pr:rpte flowers. I have counted five klnds of ptrple'
flowers in my ba€an. I donrt Isrow if they love the color -- it Looks so teek ln
an or.fl]ge vase -- or if these ere just hard-y flowers that can flourish without
ritligent Gare. Irm going to have the little fusehla pom-pom thlngs torn out by
the roots anti burnetL with ceremony.
Ifhieh reminds ne that I must te11 you of the changes In our barl.

that pre-monsoon is the season when bubbling diseontent boils up into
You either weather it and go back to 4lscontent, or t,,..lte arivaltage of
the a,turospheric pressures to put al end to lt. After months of rlissatlsfactlon
followed b1'two weeks of acrlte d.lscontent, I let Ta.ijudrlin go. Setreen Louis J(Iv
in my kltchen and ny two helpers, I had no one to reaIly run the bpri. It eame
to me that I neetied. a reaJ- 3earer. I wontt go into the agonles I euffereil trying
to ilocldc, trying to steel myself . Tha one cla.y, whlle I wa,s reading Christopherrs
report ea.rili the Sarua remarked" gently that [usheet wa.s here" (Rea11y, another
holiday? ho',,/ nice. ) Ye". lflusheet groin6r to vt1la8e, see his grandmother. l{onth
holiday thl.s time. (Otr syre w111. be pleased.) And. then,
my sonrs report
"."=o="
eard' I bega:r to get fsmlllar-:tve langths. (I trope we have
sonebody to take
You know

crisis.

f\rsheet to hls grancLmother becaus
l[o-o. Not taklng. Other Bnru.a t
rellef is over.) "On1y I going to
school.
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of month to brlng

Tusheet back to

When la"st seen I was flyin4 the length of the house, howllng ancl blubberlng tha.t
he hacl promised not to go to the vil-lage for elght months, tha.t he spent hts 1ife
in the viilage and only vrorked for us in od.d spare mnments, that he ha.d no 1oyalty,

that I had forblCden htm ever to flo to his villaee, that he would have to move
hls farnily to Da,cca lf he was goiug to be forever runnlng home. . while Louls
followed. me with a mod-erately eoncerned expression and trlatl to explain that hc
woulil only take a week of the twelve da"vs dlue hf, (t""_1:=lg1g,jl,!l), that Tushe,lt
would.nrt be able to go home a.sein t111 Janr:ary, tiret [J cenEevel that far alone...
llavlng exhausted rnyself , I tried to surnmon my reason and broodad a. bit p-nd eelled
him in to explaln that we donrt rea"I1y begrudge hin hts rightfrrl tlmo off (but how
doe-c it arid up so fast?) e,rrd that it lsnrt pfoper for Marlene to ha.'re a tantl:n
e'very tlme he leaves the comporurd, but that lt was hls own demn fault for urglng
me to keep my staff intact on prevlous oecasions, and thet I would not be left
alone with only two llttle boys, falthful he-'l-ne:s though they sre, ard tha.t I must
have a tearer. And then, brave girl thet I am, I sent hlm to tel1 Taijud.din.

ffhile I wes mtserable anyrray, I declded to flre the rnaIl who hadnrt been arounC for
a week. (fei,1uaaln works lurrd. but ls not loveabl-e; Genesh is lovea.ble but the
yard ts wretehed.) ![hen he finally appo;red., he arnounoed that he was golng to
India. Not, I gr,ther, out of fea.r, but because a.11 his cousins snd brothers and
uncles have gone antL ttls gettlng 1oneIy. I know the feeling. We sent him off
wtth a"11 blessings. I donrt hnow if he ever imew he was flred.
So thet whlle in the o1d days -- like two weeks ago--we had a nice comrnrrnal
balanse, wit'h one of everything, we have ncrw become a Buildhlst fraternity house.
We have ad-ded. a, Budtlhist tearer and ma.Ii -- and I must say they are F:Iea,sant to
ha're about. 0f course Stenhen stll1 floats around with broom and roeary, a,nrl
Kripa ho1d.s the Santlst fort, an/i I stlII donrt lmow how many Pathans l-lve ln
our Ea.ra€e. If I could flnd a pla.ce for the ntee Hindu d-hobi

lYerre qulte nrnningl out of i{tndus. Except the dhobl. tshe Owensr-l{endrys maIls
were fina,Ily r11 spatched. It wirs F. very bleak eoronound a,fter Pat 1eft. We heve
been resettllng her servants, r."ni[ r, gloonter lot I hope never to fa.ce at elo-qe range.
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]rt
tn faet, beEins to resemble a boerdins school during sumner vacatlon. 0r
a gutted ship? Ilatt, and Danr and [ett (I thin]r) nre leavlne ln Ju1y. Rosemary
Ieft a few reeks ago. Ore Eentlrys 1111 leave in Arrgust. We vllI be rand.erlng
fearfully arorxrC empty, echol4g hal1s -- shouting for Mr. Murp}ry.
Dacca,

Itrs nuggy hot. Weree had a few ralnsr Eri[ Irro begtnning to thlnk wietfully
about eountry boating. I havenrt h&tl the haart -- or the time, ln all the
confuslon -- to go to the vl1lage, but IrE ver.r' ready for lt.
I

trlecl to check yor:r husbancl. I{e mles him toor and f drove over thie
aJternoon a6;ain, but he ls elther aslcep or out -- if one eoultl JLrst.lorow
the precl.se moment he eoulri be eaught over norning coffee. I dla soe him a.
few tlmes soon aftel you Icft. Ee was truly gallant about the rickshaw artlet,
antl gutcled us to the IlttIe bohemlan studlo one mornlng in e wtld ratnstorm,
swtmmlng and splastrlng do*,.n the aIIey. Ehe weeks Hu4;h and Fran were ln the
west wing were erfully tlreary for him on Slddeshrarl. When you wrlte, teII
him we ld love to see hlm.
ha,ve

I went to Da.kecvarl thls mornlng, aodl or<].ered eight of the Cross itesiggr -- I
hope. I wasnrt sure you vanted. then all allke. Ehcy quoterl Rs.21 -- }rave I
got the right thing, do you suppose? a! x 4!. {hlte on white. [heytII be
ready next reek anrt Ir11 go nag your husband. a.hrut shipplne them to you. Anil
you must know how posttlvely ctcllghted I an to h^ave the trlttlc errind. to d.o for;rou.
I could never brfu:g myself to put tranglstors on your llst. 3ut Louls XIV
does nced a d.eeent Shcaffer forurt:Lln pen. And" Krlpa woull ver.,r likc a handlbag,
app. lOnx Iltr or so. (hratrs the size shers 6:ot) ptatn inslde -- no compartments.
A flap-over sort of top -- she mistruets zlppers and things that break. A
soft rouniloil base, aDd a handle, and. a nlee dlsereet eolor' llke black or eray
or blue. No IahI. She approvcs the pictr:re attaehed -- but she canrt gee hor
many clasps antl snaps tt must have. She very admiree the overfla,n too.
drlftet! on again. We have for:ntl the okra all snlprrcd in thc bagan
(ttroqU-we hadntt eaten any) anr!. complalned. that they rnight share a llttle of tt
wlth us,and the Sarua served us rlght by serving it olaln an.4 boiletl. It was unexpceteitly gooil antl I ate two helptngs whieh ought to teaeh hlm a lesson but won't.
fhe children have srarmetl over our rtesk anil beils and psyches. Irve read your lctter
agatn ancl you sounil so bcautlful and healthy ild I alread-y love lrour vlIlage -pure fairy-tale. Doewood, Mary X'rsnocs? Tcd. stopped. by, havinc },at a lstter fron
Pat; shers golng to open the house in Sethesd,a. next nonth, as tt wl11 take s1x weeks
or so for the rloctors at Chilclrents to get tirror:gh Tonyrs tests. (Y{etve been to
Bad.shaJht (S?) rurrl Ca.loutta, by the way, anrl. wetlI talk p.bout those vllIages tater.)
Irm truly rather relteved to hear tlmt the ctrltural chock ras not so bed -- hut I
ilonrt know -- I love the country, but the garlgets always lntimiilated me. (A butl-oefcart hockecl off uy tall llght the other dlay, but lt doesnrt seen as dangerouB as
a motor gari, sonehow.) ldost of us feel that Nehrurs.death set the Kashrnir-affiir
back, but how far nobody can tell yet. Irve met Paklst.'rnls who have oRncelleC trlps
to Calcutta, waiting to see what mey take fire rurder thc nGw government. Ehe Sa.hlb
has survived. a llttle amoeba end irirlney tnfeetlon, nnd ls well excent dragglng a
bit from the heat. Chrlstopher ts stllI ln school, pfa:rlng crlei:et aEain' growlng
alarmtngly. I wish we had more thea,ter for him -- I toolt hlm to the nlqv-rending
last ntght and he was so thril1ecl. (Our owr tlrama group feII apart when Pa.t left'
due to a seatteretl anri diseonsole',te east. Maybe ws ean regroup r:ntter new manesenent when you eone hone?) Anttrony ls blontle and. bounetng' I will surely have more
Ilsts for you before you come, when Irve he,rl tlme to Cwell pleasura.bly upon lt.
Please let me }clow whet I cen do for you here. And. wrlte again lf yourv€ ttme.
Werl1 be wa.1 ting for you rvtth grrrlands' v'iry eeent.
The hours have
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